
HOU SE FIXES DAY

FOR TARIFF VOTE

Will Decide Fate of Payne Bill

Friday, 20 Republicans
Opposing Rule.

FLORIDAN SCORES BRYAN

Not Urmocrat of IVpuI.st Stripe,
tsays Clark Fordnejr Fears Sep- -

arato Vot on Lumber May
Put It on Free List.

i Continued from Flrt Page. )

the result of compromise. There was an
uproar when Ran dell arfked If Clark "be-
lieved in the doctrine that If a Represen
tative here gets some swag, he ought
to go with the Republicans In making
thU bill."

dark objected to the word 'swag" and
aald the people of the South, while bear- -
Ilia-- the burdens of the protective tariffsystem, at least ought to have a divi
sion of the benefits. Amid applause from
the Republicans, dark declared:

"I am In line with the Democratic
pnrty. but I am not In line with the Pop- -
ullslio element that has controlled it re
cent ly.'

Kvidently referring to Clark of Florida.
Pou of rViuth Carolina said that any man
who supported the bill belonged on the
Republican side. lie likened Clark to the
Arab chief who had surrendered his
companions for a part of the booty.

Remarking that he placed his patriot
ism above selfishness, Cuahman of
Washington defended the special order.
He warned the members against putting
tuiiiDer on the Tree list.

Fitzgerald Denounce Bill.
Republican handclap greeted Fitz

gerald of New York, the new Democratic
member of the committee on rules. He
snld Clark, the minority leader, had 1

fused him time to speak, whereupon he
sought and received time from the same
source as the minority ieadir, and that
waj Dalzoll.

"Whatever differences I msy have w.Lfc
my party associates In the House," ne
said, "I shall settle at an appropriates
time, i tnink, to my own satlsf tc'Jor.."

Fitzgerald denounced the Payne bill.
charging that It was not what it pur
ported to be. -- Confident that the tariff
was to be revised by its friends," he as
serted, 'this capital has seen a complete
absence of the great magnates represent-
ing the combined corporate wealth in the
Vnlted States."

Calling attention to what be said were
the joker In the bill Randell of Texas
said the measure was full of fraud and
deception.

tlork of Allssourt argued that every
member had the right to vote on the
hill "from a toss." If members Insisted
on tlelng their hands, he said, they
c'Hiia ao so, out ne wouia not.

"When you go back to your constitu
ents," ne exclaimed. "don t be so
cowardly as to undertake to lay this
whole thing on Mr. Cannon."

ne- - caiiea attention to tne "outrageous
raise," In hosiery and gloves. Th.e
House, lie said, had a right to say
whether steel rails should go on the free
list. He charged that the delay In bring
ing In the rule was for the purpose of
"making trades. of bulldozing and
wheedling men on to the reservation.'

Payne Answers All Critics.
Answering all the arguments against

the rule. Payne declared that the Re-
publican party would be held respon
sible for the bill before the country. He
assorted that every fact and every source
of Information had been sought In order
that a bill might be presented that would
do simple justice to the consumer and
the laborer. Responsibility on the Demo-
cratic side, he said, was different. If the
Democrats bad shown some diligence,
courage and patriotism, they would bave
presented to the country their Idea of
a tariff bill. He defended the glove and
hosiery schedule, and declared that
under the hill they would be sold as
cheaply as thry were today, with Amerl
run workmen and better workmanship.
He pleaded with his colleagues to look
beyond their districts and "for Ood's
sake hasten the passage of the bill."

Palzell moved the previous question
but before the vote was announced. Clark
of Missouri moved to recommit the rule
and became Involved in a controversy
wiiu naizeii and tne penker over
whether the motion was In order. Clark.
amid Democratic applause. Quoted from a
former decision of Speaker Cannon hold-
ing that a similar motion to recommitwas In order. In an elaborate decision.
Speaker Cannon held that the question
Aa In order.

"Thla is not an ordinary rule. he
said, and Clark's motion was overruled.

Vote tin Adoption of. Rule.
On the motion for the previous

the Democrats forced the rollcall.
The vote resulted ayes 196. noes 180
and the previous question accordingly
was oroeren.

Another rollcall was forced by the
iemocris on tne adoption of the rule.
The order was adopted, ayes 194. noes
17.

Twenty Republicans voted against
the rule and four Democrats for It, aa
follows:

Republicans Austin tTenn.), Carey,
t ooper, unroot. Aiorse. .Nelson (Wis.)
Dawson. Uood. llaughen. Pickett,n ooiu. iiuotiarn. Jvoiulan (Iowa). Hln
shaw. Norrls iNetO. l.indberg iMInn.),
niuraocK trtan. . rarsons lis. y,, ioln
dexter (Wash.). Young (Mich.i.

lemocrats Rroussard. Estoplnal,
l'uio ana v. icRiirre

On the previous question Copp (Wis.!
end Wilson (Minn.) joined the Repub-
licans Just named voting against the
motion. The Speaker then ordered that
the bill be taken up and considered.

Korduey Strikes Suae.
Fordncy of New York at once movedto strike out, the countervailing pro

vision of the lumber schedule. A snag
was Immediately encountered by
Payne's moving that the committee rise.
Thla was for the purpose of laying the
bill aside and moving an adjournment.
but the Democrats stoutly resisted and
availed themselves of all preliminary
tactics to tnwart nitn.

Paynes motion prevailed. 191 to 14S,
and he Immediately thereafter moved
to adjourn. The lemocrats forced an
other rollcall. The motion, however.
was carried and the House adjourned at
4.& P. M. until tomorrow.

rHandpat Insurgents were busy try-
ing to rally their forces before the
rule was brought In. but some of them,
foreseeing defeat, got "back on the res-
ervation" and voted for the rule. Their
matti efforts today were directed
towards keeping the lumber schedule

. from coming to a vote, which they
feared would put that commodity on
the free list.

Representative Rodenberg. of Illinois,
circulated a petition to the ways and
rneaas committee, signed by 25 mem-
bers, asking that the drawback en tin- -

Plata be reduced from 99 per cent to 55
per cent
DEMOCRATS READY TO HEDGE

Simmons, of Xorth Carolina, Writes
Against Free Lumber.

WASHINGTON, April 5. That the
Democratic Senators who have local
interests which might be injuriously
affected by a reduction of the tariff
on them, will not feel called upon to
allow the declarations of the Denver
platform to stand fn the way of their
opposing such reductions, is made evi-
dent by a letter which Senator Sim-
mons of North Carolina has .written
on the subject of the tariff on lumber.
He takes the position that the Demo-
cratic pledge of a tariff for revenue
only was made with reference to the
whole tariff system, and therefore It
does not apply to any Individual ar-
ticle.

"Did the Democrats, he asks, "mean
to promise free lumber without any
regard to the character of the general j

measure of whieli .It was to be a
part, or the discrimination that would
result if that measure covered with
highly protective or prohibitive duties
other articles in the same general
classification?

He answered his own question in the
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Bishop J. 91. Thoburn. II I

Bishop J. M. Thoburn, form-
erly of Portland, will preach
his al .sermon at
Meadvllle. Pa., April 11, and
this will be the first In a series
of exercises commemorating the
60th anniversary of the Bishop's
graduation from Allegheny Col-
lege. They will conclude witha banquet in bis honor April 13.
It was in 1857 that the Bishop
graduated and two years later
he decided to sail for India and
devote his life to missionary
work. Among the speakers at

:

T Allegheny Sunday will be Dr. S. J
7 J. Herben, Miss Lilavati 1
I of Lucknow, and Assistant Sec- - tI Stuntz, of the board of Ji foreign missions, f f

negative and says that "to give the
declaration that construction would be
holding to the letter of that promise
while disregarding the spirit." He then
declares that the tariff on lumber is
already low as compared with the duty
on other building materials such as
steel, iron and cement, and adds:

"If we are --to have a tariff for pro
tection, it would seem unjust to pro-
tect one Industry and not another, or
to protect the industries of one sec
tion of the country and not those of
another."

He declares, however, that even thepresent duty of $2 on lumber Is on
the revenue basis, and he promises to
do all that he can to maintain the rate.

FILIPINOS URGE AMENDMENTS

Manila Chamber of Commerce AYants

to Limit Free Trade.
WASHINGTON, April 5. Messrs. Le--

gardo and Ocampo, the resident Philip
pine Commissioners, today received a
cablegram from the president of the
Filipino Chamber of Commerce trans-
mitting a resolution urging the following
amendment to the Payne bill:

Free entrv into all norts of the Phil
ippine Islands of agricultural and Indus- -
trial machinery and Implements, raw
products not produced In the islands and
all material necessary for the construc-
tion and repairing of vessels.

Free entry Into all ports of the united
States of Philippine sugar and tobacco.
In conformity with letters A B C of
Joint resolution No. 11 of the Philippine
legislature, passed March 18. 1908.

"And with a view of protecting Impor
tations already on hand, we that
the bill, with the amendments suggested
Above. 6hould not be in force until six
months after its passage."

The letters referred to in the cable
gram relate to clauses limiting the yearly
Importations into the United States from
the Philippines, under the free list, to
400.000 tons of sugar, 7.000,000 pounds of
raw tobacco and 160,000,000 cigars.

III
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request

PROTEST AGAINST FREE COAL

West Virginia and Washington Mem
bers Combine.

WASHINGTON. April S. Protestagainst the free Importation of
Canadian coal, as provided for In thePayne tariff bill, was made at a meet
lng tooay of the i, Representatives ofevery coal district In West Virginia and
of a Representative of the State ofWashington.

Eighty-fiv- e pev cent of West Virginia's business is said to be In Its
coal mines.

A committee of coal men will
tomorrow before the Senate finance
committee.

Iron Ore and Barley Men Retreat.
WASHINGTON, April 6. Protests

against the Payne tariff bill were promi-
nent in the proceedings of the Senate to-
day. Smith read a vigorous declaration
of some of the iron ore interests of
Michigan against placing that product
on the free list and Clapp presented an
equally strong petition from his con-
stituents of Minnesota objecting to tak-
ing the protective tariff tax from barley.

Senate Confirms Two.
WASHINGTON. April 5. The Senate

confirmed today Charles S. Dyer Nor-
ton, of Illinois, to be Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, and James T. Dubois,
of Pennsylvania, to be Consul-Gener- al at
Singapore. Straits Settlement.

Board of Curricula Meets.
SAUJM. Or.. April &. (Special. The

Board of Hher Curricula, created by
the recent regular session of the Legisla-
ture to eliminate duplications in the
courses of study of the State University
and the Oregon Agricultural College, held
Its first meeting in the State Capitol to-
day. Little was done except to perfect

n organisation. All the members were
present. Dr. Wilson, of Portland; Hon.
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Frances Hope Gale
for 15c Cut

LONG $1.98
Of course, you will need
new glovea for your Easter
outfit, and here is a chance
to buy a 16-butt-on kid glove,
in the most popular shades,
all sizes. Regular $4 values ;
during the pre-East-- Pi QQ
er sale, the pair. OliwO

Th

STORE FOR WEEKS
Demonstrating Famous Royal Worcster Corsets

Agents Ladies' Home Journal and Agents Libbey Glass
GLOVES

e

EXPERT

Olds, Wortman & King
Portland's Best and Most Reliable Place for Shopping
Come and Share in the Numerous Bargains Offered at

Great Pre --Easier Sale
Great Pre-East- er Sale of Pattern Hats at lfa Less
Modish marvels of the Millinery world, the artistic aristocrats achieved by most deft workers in New York and
Paris faskion centers. Clever creations that coveted by all the fashionable contingent of Portland are on
at One-Quart- er below their regular values. Rich, graceful, distinctive styles. Reg-
ularly from $50.00 to $100.00, offered in this phenomenal Pre-East- er sale at

Pr e-Ea- ster
sof Cut Glass

REMEMBER THAT THESE SPECIALS ON
THE FAMOUS GLASS

Vases, each, sale price. .Sj1.90
"Vases, price. .$2.05

Cut-gla- ss Vases, each, price. .$3.15
Cut-glas- s Vases, each, sale price.
Cut-glas- s Vases, $10.00 sale price.

Vases, $14.00 each, price. J9.
Candlesticks, $5.00 sale..J3.45

NrHltltiti NOVELTIES AT
complete of flower--

candlesticks,
egg toothpicks other Eas-
ter novelties, with chickens,
eggs, appropriate Easter
decorations values 10c up

sale at HALF PRICE

V2 Price
For Easter dinner parties and entertainments youll find
frequent use for these pretty shades. The regular prices
run from 10c to ea. for sale, V2 price.
Paper Shades, worth 10c each, specially priced at..5
Linen worth 20e each, specially priced

woman to own one Dresses best as
supply and

Fancy in or neatly f 4 Q O
and in the to a for selling at G

StockCollars c
Stock in plain white or designs,
you'll need for wear with your

jaunty, good and at only,

What outfit would be complete a smart, pair
Shoes ? Where else would you find shoes like these at 1

Oxfords, in all styles leathers, regularly Oft
to $5.00 the on sale at low price of, pair OiOv

Hundreds of children's Shoes in this lot, from babies' sizes
to shoes for big prices $2.00 to $3.50 the nn
p"air, in this at prices running from $1.30 to,

The Pins are solid gold, plain or and
worth to sell at 49c ; the belt pins in

worth to 75c ea.; special for sale at. . JU

O. P-- Coshow, of Roseburar:
Hedces, of OreRon City;
u i - n Ttihimnnlc. aid Senator Smith.
of Umatilla County. Ths Board elected
rr. Wilson and Senator Hedses
secretary adjourned to meet on Wed-
nesday, April 1. at Portland

VOTE IS FINAL

Decides Action on
Will Stand, in Court.

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 5. (Special.)
Ths action of a township on the liquor

question is final, and the township that
voted "dry" at the town meeting: in
March must remain dry for one year,
according- to a ruling- of Judge Kennaa,

morning in John W. Critxer,
of Klk Gully. guilty of selling liquor
contrary to law. was sentenced
to pay a fins of $10 costs.

This of ths Superior Court la In

CUT .

$3.00 sale
sale

sale 80
ea.,

A very line
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; from
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this

new
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and

of
nn
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and 0

1

accord with an opinion rendered by thsProsecuting Attorney's office some time
ag:o that the vote closed all

In territory voting dry," and aU
townships in the county so voted with
two exceptions. open-
ing his saloon selling liquor, but the
action was with the intent of making a
test case of tho law.. He was
fined J2S by Justice Stocker, and took
an appeal to the Superior Court.

Former Resident of Vanconter.
Wash, April 5.

Miss Mabel Crawford,
a resident of Vancouver, died at
Belling-bam- . The body will be shipped
to this city and funeral services will be
held here tomorrow She was
the daughter of James who
was in business in

Civil War. Her brother. J. M. Craw-
ford will the body here.
He is of the stats fish

of
Rosenthal's pump fit at tas heal,

CORSETIERE, AT OUT TWO
of the

Patterns-lO- c

sale

worth

ARE
LIBBEY

Cut-glas- s regular $2.75
Cut-glas- s regular each,

regular $4.50
regular $5.50 .3.65
regular each, Jj56.90

Cut-gla- ss regular
Cut-glas- s regular

lfc. FASTER

holders, figures,

Pretty Shades at
$1.40 Special

Shades, at..lO

'3k

EASTER

Quarter
Curtains-Iro-n Beds-Sal- e

An attractive popular in the of
this lot of ruffled muslin curtains, 40

with ch ruffle. Regularly priced at
pair; on for week at SJ51.69

LACE CURTAINS ; a splendid assortment of
to choose from; offered in pre-East- er sale of fur-
nishings exceptionally
Worth at $2.65
"Worth $4.50 pair, at $3.25

at $3.65
Worth at $4.25
Worth $7.00 at $4.95

Spring

special

CLUNY

Iron

$11.98 for Handsome Dresses Worth to $40
Every One-Piec- e Princess Silk and pay price today come
early as possible. long. Yesterday largest thronged bargain-seeker- s

bought promptly and chose quickly. effects or colors pongee, taffeta, messaline rajah ft
trimmed very best styles. Values up phenomenal special today's

at25
Collars, embroidered some-

thing costume;
stylish, quality,

Easter Shoes 89
worth

pair7now

Child's Shoes $1.30
pairs

misses; regular
pair.OZiUU

Belt and Beauty Pins
ornamental, though

$1.00, are latefnovelty
designs pre-East- er

Representative

chairman
and

TOWNSHIP

Judge

this

and

admitted
and

township

VANCOUVER, (Spe-
cial.) formerly

Sunday

afternoon.
Crawford,

Vancouver during-th-

accompany
superintendent

hatcheries Washington.

Advantages

Portland

W:

furnishings
long,

$3.50 pair,

$6.00 pair,
pair,

best

Ribbon at 22c
Hair Taffeta Ribbons,
in plain colors, finished with
cord edge; regularly
up to 40c the yard; QOp
special for this sale. . ZZll
Women's Persian and Elas-
tic Belting, 12 r 1

wide; regular values up
to 7oc yard; on

now at, yard ... 35c
Dress Nets at 29c
They are in white or ecru,
dotted or plain effects and
regularly worth to 75c
the yard; special forQQn

sale at, yard Z 0 If

Embroideries 98c
Embroidery Flouncing, 27
inches wide, in Swiss . or
Nainsook materials, new
patterns; values toQQfi

the yard at uOb

NELSON FLEECED COIN

Believed to Been Victim
Blackmailing Scheme.

TACOMA. Wash., April 6. (Special.)
That Andrew P. Nelson, the wealthy

switchman who died searching for his
wife, was and perhaps the

of blackmailing, developed to-
day when Chief Fitzgerald
made public Nelson's dealing with the
police department- -

But a few weeks his
Nelson received an anonymous letter
stating that If he would deposit $500
in gold tied In a canvas sack under
the steps of a school house near his
home, he "would information
concerning the whereabouts of Ms
wife. The letter stipulated that Nel-
son must keep his dealings with the
writer secret and go to he school
house alone at The next night
be was to call at the rendezvous and

HOSE
tans or fast

mercerized lisle
wear

Regularly
pair. choice

this Easter
low-pric-e,

'pair,

the

Less

and pre-East- er sale
is

inches
$2.50 sale this

patterns
this

of

Worth $ 8.00 pair, at $5.75
Worth $ pair, at $6.25
Worth $11.00 pair, at $7.95
Worth $12.00 pair, at $8.85
Worth $12.50 at $9.35

29c

Beds Reduced
In white enameled, artistic designs, brass-trimme- d,

in three-quart- er or full size, on sale at
these low prices:
$ 7.50. values, $5.35
$11.50 $7.95
$12.50 values, $8.75
$14.50 values, $9.65
$15.00 values, $9.95

vals., $10.75
vals., $12.50
vals., S1G.OO
vals., $16.85

$25.00 $18.50

Silk
wants of these only this had and

can't Portland's style store was with who
solid silk,

made $40.00 each, only P

Easter QCp
priced each Zwu

$2.
Easter without

$2.89
Spring

Beauty
QQn

Senator

Prohibition

finding

Crltser

ruling

this

township
saloons

Critxer

low.

"Worth

Bow

worth

inch-
es

up

all
up

$2

OF

Have

besieged
victim

Detective

before death.

receive

night.

9.00

values,

Men's NeckwearTo
Nobby Easter Neckwear who care. Very best shanes lat
est shades and novelties. An assortment surprisingly and
values equalled. . Freshen your Easter outfit with a new

Easter Novelties f
SORTS

Candy box novelties, party favors, gift articles and all sorts
things that are especially appropriate for the Easter sea- - Pr nn
son; chickens, rabbits, ducks, mechanical novelties; to.uOiUU

Handbags at $2.29
Women's leather Handbags, alligator, morocco, walrus;
strap or round Handles ; nttea witn coin purse to match ; on nn
colors, black, brown, green and tan: worth $3.50 and $4.0ZiZtJ

Child's Easter Dresses
Charming little Dresses lawn for misses and children,
made in latest trimmed with lace, insertions and
embroidery ; ages 6 to 16 or white lawn, regu-
larly priced at to $12.50; Pre-East- er sale as follows:
White Dresses, regularly worth $12.50, special price, ea..$9.48
White Dresses, regularly $8.50 each; special price. .$6.78

he would find a letter containing the
Information he desired. Nelnon placed
the letter In the hands of the police
and arrangements were made to bait
the writer with a dummy sack, but
Nelson failed to appear and tho police
were blocked.

At the time Nelson told the police
that this was only one of similar let-
ters received. It is believed he had
previously the blackmailers un-
known sums because of the condition
of his financial affairs at the time of
his death.

Coroner's Is Delayed.
' MARSHFIELD. Or., April 5. YSpe-clal- .)

Report of the Coroner's Jury on
the autopsy performed on the body of
Mattle L. Barnes, who fell dead at the
home of her has been delayed
by the sending of the stomach to the
state chemist for analysis. Suspicion
that the young death might
not have been natural was aroused by
gossip that the girl had received medi-
cine through the mail and incoherent

29c
Plain black

hose for
with your at-

tire. sell up
to 50c the Your
of lot for the
sale at the very

per of..

are

QQ

house
white

made
the only

house

$5.00 pair,

$16.50
$18.50
$21.00
$22.00

vals.,

J

who come
The last

Ascot

Academy.

the
sale

this

pair,

for men
good

seldom tie.

of

5c

jri seal,

of white
the stj-le-s and

years. Plain Swiss
$8.50 for the

worth

paid

Verdict

parents,

woman's

they

remarks of the girl at the time of her
death.

Six yaks have Just been put on the Ca-
nadian government's experiment farm nearOttawa.

PAL
"I have suffered with piles for thirty-si- x

years. One year go last April I be-

gan taking Cascarets for constipation. In
toe course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Qood--1

Do Good. Never fclckea. Weaken or Grip.
IOcZSc. SOo. Never sold ia bulk. The ten-
nis tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or rent messy hack. 2


